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THE 

£.IFE AND ADVENTURES 

OF 

PETER WILLIAMSON. 

I Was born in the parish of Aboyne, Aberdeen 

Shire, of respectable parents, who sent me very 

early to live with an aunt at Aberdeen; when, 

under the years of pupillarity, one playing on 
the quay with others of my companions—being 

of a stout robust constitution—I was taken notice 
of by two fellows belonging to a vessel in the 

harbour, employed, in the trade called kidnap, 
ping; that is stealing young children from their 

parents, and selling them as slaves in plantations 
abroad. Being market out by those monsters of 

impiety as their prey, I was cajoled on board the 
ship by them, where I was no sooner got, than 

they conducted me between the decks to some 
others they had kidnapped in the same manner. 

At that time, I had no sense of the fate that was 
destined for me, and spent the time in childish 
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amlisements with my fellow-sufferers hi'the i&teet-- 

age, being never suffered to go upon deck whilst 

the vessel lay in the harbour. nniJahdO 

'•c In about a mottth’s time the ship set1 sail for 

America. I cannot forget that, whert we-arrived 

on the coast we were destined for, a hard galetff 

wind sprung up from the S. E. and, to the cap- 

tain's great surprise (he not thinking he was near 

land, although having been 11 weeks on the pass- 
age), about twelve o’clock at night, the ship 

struck on a sand bank off Cape May, near the 

Capes of Delaware, and, to the great terror atid 

affright of the ship’s companyi in a short time 

was almost full of water. The boat was then 

hoisted out, into which the captain and his fel- 

low villians, the crew, got with some difficulty, 

leaving me and my deluded companions to perish, 

as they then naturally concluded inevitable death 

to be our fate. Often, in my distresses and 
miseries since, have I wished that such had been 

the'consequence, when in a state of innocence ! 

But Providence thought proper to resenvb me 

for future trials of its goodness. Thus abandoned 
and deserted, without the least prospect of relief, 

but threatened every moment with death, dir 
these Villians leave us. The cries, the shrieks-, 

and tears of a parcel of infants, had ho effect on, 
or caused the least remorse in the breasts of these 
merciless wretches. Scarce can I say to which 
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to tfive.'the;pfefereiie£S. whetiu'r to socl) as these, 
who, have had-the opportmuty of knowing the 
Christian religion t or to, the savages herein after 

dieseribed, wl»o pfofane not the gospel, or boast 

of humanity; and if they act in a pipre brutal and 

.butcherly manner, yet it is to their enemies, for 

dhe sake; of plunder and the rewards offered them 
ilbr their prmciplesaJ’e, alike^+the love of .sordid 

gain i)tang both their motives. The ship being- 

on: aJand.i^ank, which did not give way to let 
her deeper, M’e lay in the.same deplorable condi- 

tion until morning, when, though w& saw tV‘ 

landrof Cape May, at about a miles distance,;^e 
knew not what would ba^wir fate.; 

The wind at iengtli . abated, and the captain, 

miwiMing to lose all hei- cargo, about.ten o’clock, 
Sent some of his erevv in aToat to the ship’s sid^* 

to bring us on shore, whei^ Wie, lay in a sort of a 
camp,-nuide of the saiisjof (the vessel, and suph 

other.- thing* as we could get, - The .provisions 

lastedns : until we were .taken in by a vessel bound 
to Philadelphia,,lying on this island, as well, ps 

1 ■ean-irecolloef, near three, weeks. YTry .littje 
of the cargo was saved undamaged, and tht; ves- 

sel was entirely lost, .u pe>vi, osn .j^-r-rdi h;,\ 

Wien arrived and landed at Philadelphia, the 
capital of Pennsylvania, the captain had people 
enough who came, to buy. us. He, sold us,,at 

abtmtjElii per heath .What became of my. pn- 
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wa?!^y ht 
to be sohQp^ pf^y coi^n,trjiW<), 

•]j%i% &e$bkfeja?s3 St-Jfqi)ft|M><W4ajn 
Scotiand. .loiBqqc ^ri/ n.ow 

ni 'Mm% WIPyihm 

i 1% ?! #0 taftn&f, w.°i%ti Mwrt, mv- 
ftRft»waft3ljC9nwnj^- 

jyffloWi^fflW'G&NW Iphlihl! ityfllMgRSliWe 

?lltfejX^i!}Ql-fJ?^‘ftSft> ; 
0y» ®li^slu^J|-fi^ltiMfii-,wi;il; WtaMlhtjsoti 

hiieli ray idle state, seeing my fellow-sereauts uf- 

l^fiP *f) iifV;MtlMWr¥htBrt»- 

-^Bf %ft# iH'iBiiPihiafiiil jnyinrfKMinfr m^~ 
IftPr.V^ynM'i^^g ttotm* 

t &n^f i98^E BMlttlWfctbjMHiltWM !tiS»s 

this lie readily agreed to, saying that winter would 

w^terj with impatieiipeib|)vthe otfc«Jf se^arvybj^, 

i$nWke, m my 4esigtv* .4> ftab/a 
Prjju.^;, and learned,,a$ JPHttlr.{r«0X (jnjr fellow- 

^prvi^it^ as I could. At school, ivJiejie-. l/Vimit 

every winter for five ye^rs,,-1. made,a,,tolerable 
proficiency, and have ever since been improving 
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1 'n‘iti0s'evyfit*eeii ^ea'rs old, wtien 
1'{iJefiRJHwan'(!V'^isfy fbf'Hi^'faith^l'service, 

£2^01 yiit4eVi4^,‘^HreR'Wis then about 

f1£l>B^t-6i4it^,‘'1£i8nB6ft Hofek1 saddle, and’ affilis 
wearing apparel. 

rndi^et', having money in 

^Wt^'Jxj/dkdt1, and all othefWfee^saries, I employed 
; niy%elf iitJjbbbrng a'bout (lit; cttuntfy, working for 

-Ja«yittne thatbwouM eYn.ploy ihe,: fbr near seven 

o.yi®a*&,' when', thiakklg I had iaonef sufficrent to 
-j^dllbw ;9ome ’better way of life, f rfesOlvdd to’ set- 

• Oiy but thought one'step nbbess^Vy'thereto was 
'‘to1 be’raariied ; for which purpose I applied to 

>tfetf'dlught'W 'Of a substantial j^ldibte'f, and fbuhd 

tny eok was not urmceeptable'to her of her1 father, 
-Mo‘that‘'matters were soon concluded- upon, arid 
'•we nahmdd. ^^My fatlibr-in-law^ id drder td dk- 

tabfisti US1 iYi the World in an edsy, if not affluent 

fc«aaiinbr,,i*tadfe me'a deed Of gift of a'tradt of land, 

I Hra^ lay, vinhay^nly ftYT me, as it has si ride proVbd, 
■' > o n' f he? fr 0 nt iers of the province-of Pennsylvania, 

nearithe ^forfcsiof Deliawiire, in; Berks County, 

-liftbtain'ing abbht 200 aci’eS ; SO’ of Which 
/;Well! 4le»#*4<; and 4t for imtnedlate u'se, Wh^reob 

was a got)(ih’odseiaudIbarn. a(The place pldasirfg 
me'well, '•I settled en it, thnagh it cost me the 
majorjpaft^my money in bfiyirtg stock, House- 

hold fuwiitiwe, and implements for Out-door work; 
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0'iijoi .gDnam tons feio}p9?oiq nsrij ad OJ fanaJaiq 

ajiil happy as I was iii a^d ^1% yejt |lu.l r^j; 

felicity last nw not long ; for about the.year l i o-l, 

the Indians in the French Interest, who had for 
a long time before ravaged and destroyed other 

parts of America unmolested, I may very proper- 

ly say, began to 

frontiers of our province, where, they generally 
appeared in, small skulking parties, with yellings, 

shoutings, and antic postures, instead of trumpets 

and drums, committing great deyostajj^s^^h^ 

Pennsylvanians little iraagiiy?4j9F$${i 
Indians, guilty, of such outrages, and violence, 

were some of those who pretended to.he in the, 
English interest j which, alas ! proved.to.be too 

true to many of us; for, like the French in Fu 

rope, without regard to faith or treaties, they 

suddenly break, out into furious, rapid outrages, 
and devastations, but soon retire precipitately ; 

having no stores nor provisions but what they 

meet with in their incursions. Some indeed 
carry a bag with biscuit qr Indian corn 

but not unless, they have a.long nagrph tP- thw 
destined place of action. And those French who 
were sent to dispossess us in that part .of the 
.world, being indefatigable in theb^u^an^^ 

tinually contriving and using all manner ol ways 

apd,means to win the Indians , tp their interest, 

many of whom had,been too negligent, and some- 
times, I may say, cruelly treated by those who 
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pretend to be their protectors and friends, found 

it no Vei,yJdiffi’cittt*'fnatter to ^b’t^oVer('to; cheif 

interest many who belonged to tho^e nations in 
.irri\t^f^vftfl^; ulrjfelpfetiaify' hi fhe 1 regards they 
g^Ve^them WePc'so^rea^ thdy fiayitig for every 

scalp of an English person £15 sterling. 
^hbchili^' to huihan nature Were the barbari- 

t^lcddflnittbd* By tlWis^vhges, and are not 

tb *b^ ^i;alfel,4d'>Ttf 1hH Volumes of histoi^ff- 

ScafiJh did a (ft1/ pass hut some unhappy family 
tf^Shef^fbliViidtihi^ttf ia-Va^e cruelty. Terrible 

ifideeil it fJfdved to me, as well as td many others^ 
I that was now happy in an easy state of life, 
blessed With an affectionate and tender wife, who 

Was possessed of all amiable qualities, to enabld 

me to go tHfough the world with:that peace and. 
sferdnity d^rhind which every Christian wishes to 
possess, became dWa sudden one of the most unu 

happy1' add deplorable of mankind. Scarce can 
f- sustain the shock W'hich for ever recoils on me,-1 

at thirtkiiih oh the last time of seeing that good 

WHihalrfi ‘'The fatal 2d of October, 1754, she 

thA^dd^ Went from home to visit some of her re- 
lations. 1'staid up later than usual, expect- 
iff^ ll'dr ryt'Aril, none being in the house besides 

nfykelf, hoW great was my surprise, terror, and 
affright, when, about 11 o’clock at night, I heard 
the dismal war-cry, or war-whoop of the savages-;- 
arVdnto thy inexpressible grief, soon found my 
ori'o esod* yd h‘j)£9U ylforno /eg 7am I .gamti 
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house was attacted by ;tbe^i.j9 .,1 jp^^ao}- 

ber iyindow, ’ ' 1 '' 1 ' 1 

number. 
omwono. vJh%mmus^aWemP mm 
b 'vhat ^py? "ffltfh jWwm? 

the 

conmtion I must be in. knowing the cruelty and 
■jttLrod erf.Cjr/ fr^noibrn urn ^swoq iisnj nreunj 
merciless disposition or those savages, .should 1 
>. ni.Jno-,r»i V'lljt ; imii) :.iu mofTnow £ m pat 

lo escape .which dreadUu boionnipq mu; ,9011011 uisT 
krtf 

fall into their kands. 
VT^ta-. noYOTiidn. nnj 
mistortune, h 

tinq 
e, Having my gun Loaded in my hand, 

Tim:oo y-ifTt .yrf TybiT//no gmyrflBS .gnm* 
I threatened them with death if they should not 

'JlTi. ,9'ljod. Ult d!l// 191139^91 ,00919111 9in. tfJ0 iuilij. ,90OOri. rlril liuv/ 19tl39Si')J ,3091 9113 
destst. JCmt hoW vain and iruvtLess are thft efforts 
-ucmd 'ill .0979 /jin oKiJud, .)9mu0noa nn£ ,03 
or one man against the,united force of 
,1111:0 um oJ din 39i, ,eid.f nJi/r nan^itna 
and or §uch merciless, undaunte 
UUS tuodii 91977 moiuilw, ,09000.1-1 
thirsty monsters as 1 had here to d< 
90d, J.ilC 4030100 1001 ,01/00 /.I0 ,J£^. 

lori 

11, uni, -r^r.vin 3001 ,07rt)OI^t0 ,l£9u// 10 31900110 
ot them that could speak a little hnghsh. threat- 
.39O0B oJTnsmpiUDp YlsiiiasL pipw SToinw ,09900 
ened me in return, that, 11 1 did not 
,0JiV9UOtlt9iv oil 119090 ri3 qoOoigimnoo • 
they"would burn me P alive in the hpu< 
-mif.v 134); to f.t f3l;jt I Jcrlt {lo^rm ,001 

mends 

,q99ri0 
t come out, 
1901 iiintu 1 

~mi r/npjUl 0.1 .3191 1 JOOJ 719 
me rarther, that they, were no mends to the ,ting- 
jorti 9Yi;g Liui .901 ffiiinu yoifr ,0rqj vms ,9ldi00fSq 
ush ; pot it I would come’out and surrender mv- 

id;// loom; „jfo£d yea mo vmo.ot buoljjsoig'n 
se If prisoner, thyy 

dl "OjiUJi. .nimlr r and distraction 
nfyjf/ dJw, TrIgm &m0£ f>9 

at hearing this is .not 
se 

vOanrioo y/fi 3001 
person, unless in 

coufcf I depend1’ 
•000! iemy 

ivordSi nor easily 
1001 .pmm 

.n 
ter- 

9‘Y£lJ 
to be AlV>(ltAll£L C11 10 IO.IIVYU IV/ KJ v; 

rSnoisnajJindqji pfaiiiol 3eom 
imagined b jasily imagined by anv 

ip Yi9iYUir. 309Ji:9%g 9p3 
idi' n the same condition 

ngutil avori. sgiwodiLoj 
w Ha f\rtrxr OlOjli 091110 OYJill. 901W931U 1)10000 9llY/ 

)end on the promises or such creatures 
luij/m ./eoifr-YiTn U:. ,.019300010, iqm 
i did not, inevitable death, by bemu lild yet, if 

-fiC vnrio joo opai0 ooj j jyiQlVnsoj vpiu ,ujo 
rely on the uhcertaipdiv of their falhuuouS promis 

■ 13,90 910 £ boInfuiT 119d3 vooi .ron9-i9 •19^ 



Vk JtSirif; (f^al fi ,J/ by', re 
eWomuwt 19(1 

j f; ^ aWdf ,r ^ c^oV^f ft?^?y l} vfe rf ^ou i' of  

%W knffinl 
mkwffi*; m$emM ^ 
"r&V E^|l[/|,oA^fi^iftie^, rusiie(?,JonJjLfeI lilte'so many 

tfgef^k^d'lnralaritly (fisafii\e(?0m(?. 3 tisvlng mo 

pWef^ftie diercfless1'vilDans'fcouml 
L-bWou^ieouuviS^ .ewih 10 noiHaou'it’ ^■>n'.-ym me to a tree^near the door; they then went into 
iHji>j#£nb noui'Wjogcoao, ol,. .enrtkfi iiorij qjnr Jliil the lionse, and plundered and destroyed every 

to, and consumed betore my eyes. The baS- 
•ynKni o« lo^uaot hatinn.sin imitiiui num yyo fo *ans, not satisned with this, set fire to my barn, 
-bo&id bna .liolnuiibnu nauf •'lo , stable, add 6ut-houses, wfietein were about 200 

’rft 
-1/1931. sheep 
rUio-ym Uunno; 

-Uaf- 

3. 
..illW/ >190 0.1 91911 ill 

Us or wheat, six cov 
herein 
id 1 «8 
s, four us or wheat, six covys, tour llorse* 

ll. .tji*li£>II/l Qlllli n yiiioqij blnoo J/il 
, whien were entirely consumed 

rii Jon,' 

orses, an 
alfeiiom /ii-inlj 

ve 
ffl fiiad'j ’15 

M, , x . . l'to ashes. 
) L ir .iJiril tnw)‘>r. m .am bona 
(ration todescntle the thoughts, 

ifii'-—981/qfi &in m styrlh-ara.mud oiuow'Ysrij 

/at laninmn^ iirm iuo amoo,inooo J .u .Rig.; d.„ 
great loud to carry on my back, under which I 

fra veiled aH^tfjJr mgW .wuhtkemfful’fy)^ tne 
od qJ lou.<4i giiii Tifin/iefl 3b nquafiitgii) hn/i ,ioi 
most-terrible apprenensions, and oppressed with 
au/; yd baritgBBir ytrafia ion *<U'io7/ yo 
the greatest anxiety of mind, lest my unhappy 
aLui.l,. ^noBUOnua ond;- ail| • ai 
wire should likewise have fallen a prey to, those 
.aaiHjtBaia cbug io g9*ijno-m o/il no ifijodoo 1 oli/oo 
cruel monsters. At day-fcrreak, my infernal mas- 
•ymod Vp-.jUBdh sld/ili'iam f.1oh mh,! 10,397 diiij 
ters ordered me to lay down my load, when, tie- 
.1 gfi b-jJa/iiigiU. ,.3ol /tn.sm $sum .,avilB Jinod 
mg my hands again round a tree with a small 
0J 980119 1 .y>JH7t1''ltlUp3(9 9(Clin01/191) ll'JUj! Ill <«Gv/ 
cord, they then forced the blood out of my fin- 
•ginioia, em/tt4,lud Tiaiu ip.vhjiiiJuotu/ .oiu no vlyi 

ger-em«. ihey then kindled a fire near the 
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tree 'vlr'lieretd 1 was bound, which filled me with 

(ftfefidful agonies, concluding 1 was going to be 
'ttmde a sacrifice to their barbarityk 

The fire being thus made, they for some time 

danced round me after their manner, with vari- 

ofts odd motions arid antic gestures', - whooping, 

hanoeihg, and crying in a frightful manner, as 
it is then- custom. Having satisfied themselves 

‘iri this sort f/f their mirth, they proceeded dn a 

more tragical manner, taking the burning coals 
and sticks, llaming with fire at the ends, holding 

them qear my flee, headj hands, and feet, with 

a deal of monstrous pleasure and satisfaction', and 

at she same time threatening to burn me entire- 
ly if I made the least noise or motion of my body. 
Thus tortured, as I was, almost to death,” 1 

Suffered their brutal pleasure without being al- 

lowed to vent my inexpressible anguish otherwise 

than by shedding tears; even which, when these 

iVihurnan tormentors observed, with a-shocking 

pleasure and alacrity; they would take fresh coals 
arid apply near my eyes, telling me my face was 

w¥t, arid that they would dry it for me. How 1 

suffered these tortures, I have here faintly defe- 

cVlbed, has been matter of wonder to me many 
Vftrite's; but God enabled me to wait with more 

thari common patience for a deliverance 1 daily 

prayed for. 
5i',', ''Havingat’lehgth Satisfied their brutal pleasure. 
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they sat round the.fire and roasted their meat of 
which they had robbed my dwelling-. When 
they had prepaired it, and satisfied their voracious 

eppetites, they offered some to me; though it is 
easily imagined I had'but little appetite to eat, 

after the tortures and miseries I had undergone, 

-yet was 1 forced to seem pleased with what, they 
offered me, lest, by refusing it, they had again 

^resumed their hellish practices. What I could 

tiot eat, I contrived to,get between the bark and 
■the tree where I was fixed, they having unbound 

any hands untii-they imagined I had eat all, they 
gave me j but then they again bound me as be- 

fore> in which deplorable condition was I forced 
to continue all that-day. When the sun-was set, 

theiy put out the fire, and covered the ashes with 
leayesj. as is their usual custom, that the white 

people might not discover any traces or signs pf 
their.having, been there. . o 

2, (Joing. from thence along by the river, foritbe 

space of six miles, loaded as I was before, we ar- 
rived at a-spot near the Apalachian mountains, 
whhrb they hid their plunder under Iqgs of wood , 

and Oh, -shocking.to relate ! from thenoe did tfhese 
hellish monsters proceed to a neighbouring house, 
ocenpied by one Joseph. Snider and hisi unhappy 

•^family,, consisting of his wifeyfive children, and 
a young man, his servant. They soon got ad- 

mittaP^oAnto the unfortunate man's house, where 
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they immedi'atel5^'^}tli(iiititile l<ia<t!refe’6irte, attft 
-with more thaa-brutal erueltS', sealjj^d'Uife 'fb'ii- 
decparents and the unhUppy:€HM’redf1 tuf^'cdii 1R 
the tears^ithe shrieks,’ or crids of eht^eHUrtlih{t{l]r 

viotints prevent their horrid rhassaeW}' for haVid^ 
tbu» scalped them, and' plundered thtJ'hOTftb'‘lh'f 
©very thing1 that ^as roovealde,' they 'tb 
she same, where the' poor ©features fhet"tl#ilr 

tiuai doom amidst>the flamfeb, the'^htflli'Sh thifel- 
creants standing at the doot^ or as neat tbfe^hditSfe 

H»>the finmes would ’perrnrt them, fejeSciAg khd 

echoing back, in their diubolib,d, mftrirtfeir,:,<thh 
piercing ories^ heart-rending groans^'and pater* 

nal and affectionate soothings, tvhieh iSSUe'd frphi 

Sbhis most horrid sacrifice of arr innocent 
tiot oonteinted with what they had •atready 'doWOj 

they stili continued their inordinate vJHiarty^ rrt 
making- a. general conflagration of the barn- and 

stables,, together with all the corn, horses, cow*^ 

and every thing on the placet ‘ ; idl jj; .mdr os 
/mThinking the' young man belonging11©>‘ this 

unhappy family would be of some service fe therti 

in carrying part of their plunder, 'they sphredihis 

life, and loaded him andmyself witlr what they 
had here go^nand again, marched to the1 lilrte 
Uills, where they stowed their.good*"as before*: 

My fallow-sufferer could-not long bear-the cruel 
treatment, which we.weie both obliged to suffer} 

tmd' cotn-plaiuing. bitterly to me of being «nablo 



;arvy; fprthers;^ndeavtmrefl to condolo 

lM3f!V»'-”>yi;p^wen, W bear upun- 
ift,ftffl4 wait with patience-ti|lj hy 

^p^^jnej^s^liuicej Vve.BlwulHiibedelivered ottt 
l^ti ip-vaioj for; he still eontirv- 

We4^d^9anS'itntl:tepr?t which -oneh-of; th» savtu- 
jgeajflfqcpiyi^ as. tv^ tFa^lM on, instantly came 

iWiti1 bis to.tnahaw?«;gave'him ia 
hiftW flpiflhfl he^ifl> whifijflfellied the unhappy-youth 

gwonnch wlK-ro .they immediately, scalped 

Mil Uijtt jhhw- (IrThe smkleimess of- thk inurder 
^hpched-itifift.to.that,degree, that I Was-in a mbr- 

liefljlih^^a^statwa* being-quite motiof>le8S,: expectr- 

Wg ?>1y rfale -would, soon - he the same JhhoweVt-r, 
ryfioy^fiBg.mtyjdistracted thnug-hts, -I tlbsembldd 
^-.unchshteas-anJcl nnguish which I felt j as-well 

as I .could,, from, .the ibarbarians; but Such wds 

tW tfifiiror tHe<tJ wasiUndd-Fo that tor some timed 
^cWRce kyewithe days tot the! week, or .what ldid-, 
so that, at this period^ litedtideed beenme n Imtv 

deti to me; andfI< regrettedd»eing saved fromtmy 
first) persecutors, !the saitotSi ow yUmb •{«pp;diiii 

gifThhe-horrid fact beingicompleted, they kept on 

their couwefaieur'the mountains, where they lay 
sculking'fwsr or five daY8j.'!rejoicing at the pkmi 
der anti store - they- Irad gotP When pro visions 
hncamfe soaree, they made'theh' vvny towards 

^utq«ebaita, .where still, to add to the-many bari 
bulities^hcy had already committed,' passing itewr 



another house inhabited by an unhappy old man, 

uhose name was John Adams,"with his wife ail’d 

foiy small children; and, meeting witHiio’'rc^fs!t- 

anee, they inAmpdiaf^ly scafjieh'pelinh’appywife 

md her four chilcjren, Before the good old inaifl 

(yes. Inhuman and horrid as this was, it did 

not satiate them, for when iheV had murdered 
iy/Jo f/ 7*311) i£nj byiii lifioL o& iQfiivil .io* fool f 
the poor woman, they acted with her in subh a 
jdl.Tp too mjd’ uuitfoq ru mid wed? 
prvjtal manner, as descency, or.LBe remembrance 

of the crime, will not permit me to mention, and 

this even before the unhappy husband, who not 

being aBte do* avoid the s^ght,%pd incapable'of 
aftording her the least relief, entreated them to 

put an end to his miserable being ; but they were 
as deaf and regardless ro the tears, prayers, and 
entreaties of this venerable sufferer, as they had 
fcnjaanTv/ DriJi si oj snnf niff 
been to those of the others, and proceeded in their 

hellish purpose of burning; and destrpylng his 
Ot i arn infri*rnn rjTTij 
house, barn, cattle, hay, corn,, and.eye^ thing 

the poor man a few hours before was master of. 
Having saved what they thought proper from the 

flames, they gave the old man, feeble, Weak, and 

in tBe'miserablfe1 copditioh he .then 

as myself, burdens to carry? and- loadm^ tnem^ 
selves likewise witk Bread ami uneat, pursirejn 
their journey on towards the Great Swamp, 

where, being arrived, they lay for eight or niqe 
ISiiJ cf XU fJ8JJjr9/n 



1, 
.iiBfn blQ 0* /d ii jjjdiirira at'Kori isnj.^j- 
J^eir.jiuhap^pjj.- victnii,'.the old man; soinetinn sometimea 
they would strip liim naked, and paint hirn ail 
-Jefioi qri Jmjssm ;:ofu> f qoipliTia ucrag 
oyer with various sorts of colours, which the^ 
|iXtrae^eii, or made From lierbs and roots ; at other 
times, they would pluck the white hairs from his 
venerable beard, and tauntingly tell him, he was 

a for. iiyxngj” so long, and that they would 

shew jhikindness inputting him out of tne 
world ; to all which the poor creature could but 
Dfi£ ^npijysTfi qj on 1/cn i^tj Ion ill W JT11V' or{l iO 
vent his siirhs, his tears, his moans, and entreaties, 
ion on?? pWmqJoil yqrmxlno. ant 
,that, to my iuinghted imagination, were enough 

to penetrate a heart of adamant, and soften the 
most obd in ate savage. In vain, alas! were all 

his tears, for daily did they tire themselves’with 

,the Various means they trie did torment him— 
I")£fl YSflJ ^ ^1 p ^ S'1] 1" 
so^dtimes tying him to a tree, and whipping 
lijgn;l!at'9otiiersIyscorc’hrhg' his furrowed cheelcs 

1 
197/ 5ii ,t 
ie Alnii 

roar 

with red-hot coals, and burning his legs, quite to 
tpe knees; but the gpoa old mail, instead of re- 

ling, or wickedly arraigning the divine justicp, 

e many others in such cases, even in the great- 

leasantfy Offered uptiis prayersJto 
with the most fervent thanksgiv- 

ings for lus former mercies, and hoping the flames, 

then surrounding and burning his aged limbs, 
Would soon send him to the blessful mansions'’of 

thie just, to be a partaker of the blessings there. 

Ana dpnng such ^fs’^ius ^ejaculations, 'Ips m- 

/llfi ,/lli9 
aofomes 

fernai'plages wduld*'come round him, rnTmickino* 



Q\S 

i h5Miih'tahi-ViPi>din[gixgcfens ilnAi Avdilin^fS 
*!(j)iu3 iMghtuiiften! Iih. itb«s.-Extern/tt^pmerotud, 

, whildt life* anftOF.wotii'sittLdgt tagfitlijeal^ ttandolihg 
i^aeb..othertat)thc-jmisfiirtiinssfiaixi .miseriesiwe 

dailynsuffenjad^ tmtntiyiikoalpit and/tlireoi prisondrs 
-wtTreahwKightl ir^dhyi HtTH»thrij')}ih)'rtK' ‘Jpfoihdraqs. \ 

-iThe.y ihad winbappi&yi'FdUhn driK thdir Akadsrfiii 

KC’jHiHojigi^fy a small to-wnimaaflithflirivar ftaaqia'- 

hana-, • -ch i odyi - infctaUitefh ;hyqthe Thcpe 
pi-isoeerji.tgave^uls seirie shoekhi^ aeootfntsVdfitlie 

murders and devastatioasiifwriwdtteddil their parts. 
The^various and oowiplacatedactions-offtteose jbttr- 

^TtatiS would! ‘etititfily fill' a'Large voltimeifatftit 

gtihat' I have1 already w»itt»nV,'^vith‘n<a! ’fiMM'Otteer 
instances xvlrieli' L shalhnelbftt li'Orft (/he infoitttfa- 

-Sib/ijUrill'enablethh reader toS gubsS'ht^he^hoWid 

‘•twatmeiit tho Engdishyi and Indians in tiudr hi- 

'tenest,' suffered 'for-tnany -yea^ past; » Mihail 
■ 'th'ei-eFo'te'cwvly mention, in a brief manher,-thVfte 

that su®>j<edqneari(t?lie samfe time ‘with - myseif. 
,'^'bis patt^' swho now joined bs, bdd.te'hbt, I 
found, fo .their; power to bc«irl*-the3r -widtednLfes 

as soon as* Uiosoi wIki > visitod iny hahiitationp'the 
firsJt of their; t»ag?edie6 ^being en tlie-25tii dhyi®f 
Oatobarb 1754, when .Iohn ^Lewis, with his'wife 

tmd three small oldIdrene foil saeridoes’to -t?beir 

cruelty, and were miserablyt scalped'iMid anTh- 
dered, his. house, barn, and every 'thing he pef- 
sessedibeing bumt and deBtroyiert. On. Che 2dtifi, 
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jncbb'/MUAw^wf itihihisiwifeyintlfiilMf of hia ftlimilj-, 
.^to^ether withi evory tliing on his:plantation, tin- 

diir«ivont the:saline fiatei isTlre/'30tli;j, the house, 

mhl, burn, Wfintynhefu^ of, cattlep,two teams «f 
| feihorses* and'len'Bry: thifttj-belonginifsto the unha^- 

<pyilGeorge liolhej met withitheil.ke treatment*^- 

iiiiimsel^ wiifd; and all his miserable family,jcori- 

| isipti®^ of nine in ammiber, being Lnhumanly sea^- 

-ped!, then cut irtipieceS and given to the swine, 
which i devoure d them] I sha 11 gi ve an other in- 

• ttanee of the numberless and unheard of barbar- 
ities-theyrelated of the savages, and proceed ito 

■ titheir own. tragical end- In short, one of the sub- 
• stun dal traders belonging to the pro vince* having 

-rhusiness that called him some miles up the enua- 
bitry, fell into the hands of these devils, who,net 
-ionjy Scalped himJ but immediafiely roasted him 

I (before he-;wag dead ; them like-eanuibals for-want 

•>^»f other food, eat his whole,hotly, and of ids, head 
imade what 4hey called-an Indian pudding. 

I ,j(From these few instances of savage cn*eltiy, 
-the deplorable situation of the defenceless iniuibi- 

9itant8,:andi what <they hourly suffered in that-pajft 

i of,the globe, must strike4he utmost terror to,ta 
•ihuman soul, and cause in every breast the utmost 

detestadon, nor only against the (authors of such 

tragic scenes, but against those who, through 
perfidy, inattention, nr. pusillanimous mid er-rono- 

ous principles, suffered these savages at first, un- 
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fepel^d,. or even ,Mi>aw|tstelj,.,to 
.outrages and inevedib,^. 
ders; fur no tonnen^s, no b^bady^ tjuU, ^ 

eq&ercised on.the human sacridees they 
their power, are left ji09fT 

. ,,Tlie three prhoner.s that, ware b.rpugh^p^tii 
these additional forces, coj^^pt)^ 
their lot, and almost dead with their excessive 
lmr4-treatiften^ cQptr^ysd, at iust fo-iua^ 

escape ; but being far from tlieir.q^fettjiftg^p^ 

and not knowing t,he. country).,Wier^^QAi)i. 
ipet by some others of the tribes ori.pptipi^^t 
war with us, and brought hack-thpf di^lj- 

cal masters, who greatly rejoiced, at having them 

again in their iidcrna 1 ^^tih?%f%' 
tures, almost famis 1^4,,^F:dWHiiP^ 

having had none during the time of their elope- 

ment, were no sooner in the.elutcb^8 o^t^y hg['- 

barians,. t^aju ^9^88’ 

an.da great fire made rouu<jr'Xke^^UDf.j'# 

mained till they were terribly scorched.-an^hWifr 

when one of the villiaus, with his scalping knife, 

ripe open their bellies, took cut tdeir..^^ 
and buriit them before tkefo .eyeSi 

others were cutting, piercing, andrtearing th^ 

flesh from their breasts, hands, arms, and h'g'S 

with; reddiot irons, till they wer^.^ad- ^[he 

third unhappy victim ;w;is reserved a,%iy, hf^ff 
longer, to be,, jf possibly 



rtiaVi'ri^r—his arrtis Were tied ’dost td infe 
body, and a hole being; dag deep enough for Piiiti 
to fetand Upnghtf/ he was pat therei'rt, atul earth 

f^thnied arid'beh'll'llf'hll WtWiWiibdff^,“ttp'tb■ tfrb 
neck, so'that-dris'H^.^ !dHly appeal'ed"’diWhe'“tlih 
gVdtin'd ^IJtli(^y,’!ffleh,i^alpdd0lirrii, tir'd! let 

Mrd tfehiSffl folit-1' hoUV^’lh'‘the great- 
est agonies; after vvhieh they made a smalf'fii'^ 
nedf hfs Head, c'ansrng hitti :tb’suffer thb'th'bst bi- 
erddating torments iniaginable, whilst tld’ poot 

cTOatare could only dry for'mercy in killing Hid 
•irnflitediately, for his brains were boiling in Ifis 

head. Irlbxofible to dll his plaints, they contin- 

ued the fire, whilst, shocking to behold, his'eyes 
gushed otit Of their sockets; and such agonizing 

torments did the unhappy creature suffer for hear 

two botiVs till he was quite dead! They then 

cut off his hedd and buried it with the othel- 

bodies—my task being to dig the graves, whiblij 
feeble arid terrified as I was, thfe dread of suffer- 
ing the same fate, enabled nie to dO. I shrill 

not here take up the fender's time, iti vainly at- 

teriipting to describe What I felt on such an db- 

cddiori, brit continue niy narrative, as more equril 
to my abilities. .gnstJua oiaw eiydlu 

A greatrihow how trilling,' the barhriririns Wet§ 
a,:lfttle fearful lest the white people should; 

their traces, find out their skulking retreatS; 
which obliged them to make tbe best of tlfeiV 



wo^KuiicIreif wav to tlieir; winter'quarte^, • a 

miles feptlri 

uriwiOst' stkrv'eil1,' iIi ^rl.V^cl Wiffc1 flirs llifernaf crew. 
■.(I] 

Tite piaCd' Whete ■Wc' iVfeM'Wftieir tongue 

W8re^f8{Jnd'aJnum^ 
ber of tflilkeii and'cliiltlrcn. 
DarvelngV shotflfh^, ihVd'sh’dttting,' were their 

ih::ali th^ir !^ektavals ana 
d^wees th^y Pefctie^^^P^dc^kel they liayeUfiacliV 

attd Hvhit daiyab'?s)lfhef'f’iih^Ve,luslain'ed in their' 

I^’h^aWe^part df ^ffiein^ 
theiri^li'Thd Se^ei'i't^of^he^dtd'ihcreasing, ^?ey 

sf¥iptJ rild'bf ihy'bfb^h'^i, fir their own uW, anu 

gdVef'itiiP ^ddh as they’ dsuariy wore ^hemaelye'^ yiyes- 
being a piece of blaWlt^t, a pair of mpgganes, or 
X^iJZiZ ,biii Ptiiwpiiej^ jdfodSrapoouaaa 

Ty noo 

shoes, with a yard ot 'Pqarse clytli' to puj, rpiimf^ 
me instead of breeiihe4/i‘ To describe t heir'dress* j 
„aLini.m.lT_ hnfed rbidw ; 

   ,..     pennit r.. _ . r— 
tictrlar as I might otherwise be, I shall just oi> ^ 
„„iauOiu.i .utu rShJmJi.- ...A'Fl orno^; ^J.nord setStO,'that th4y, in' gen'eral, wear a \vjntb biah-. 1 ■- •■■ (I) mo'ij mnufrcrfjlool .. 

it 'witfi various. 
tv/ivJm yvnl 
rees, in or- 

i uriDbyaov u .’mo w nomow oilJ .kthoIoo auariBV dei’-to deceive their enemies, wiien in the woods. 
Tifeie moggatfes are'ihade o^ deyr-sidns^'aha the 
bdSt '^icfr^hJVe^hfdrri 'bound jound'Vhe'eW^fis! with 
little*'heads airfd ribbands. Oii1 their legs * they 



like- 

•°.nin"6"’bnng't^feW fas(ffifeii 

o§f‘ira-ftV1 fiwkte to»iBl«tei«iiwfo 
^s^foip, pgfe^jRSlefeWI faupmati) 

Iwtii ^ 

iTkapmc 
pav^ »o b^ijdsv.to juvv'eaJ, ^vliig^ 

W% &is 

PwieSffeM PM# wm 

pfeSv11^ MumhA 

PeX nrte8§iWoe*dp 
raK^i^r

(?r 

in?i^a^?>9A
nL0

uVfgBi[o9eftfeP1mif^tfe^&d 
" ^ili • F bra  J 1 wear' little corosets ^o 

/adl eg'il 1190} fflJ 
)T-m* 

aar
eba3 
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their middle they wear a blanket instead of a 

petticoat. The females are very chaste and con- 
stant to their husbands; and if any young maiden 

should happen to have a child before marriage, 
she is never esteemed afterwards. As for their 
food, they get it chiefly by hunting and shoot- 
ing, and boil or roast all the meat they eat. 

Theirstandingdishconsistsof Indian corn soaked, 
then bruised and boiled. Their bread is likewise 
made of wild oats, or sun-flower seeds. Their 
gun, tomahawk, scalping-knife, powder and shot, 

they carry with them in time of war. They in 

war decline open engagements; bush fighting or 

skulking is their discipline; they are brave when 

engaged, having great fortitude in enduring tor- 

tures and are the most implacably vindictive peo- 
ple upon the earth ; for they revenge the death 

of any relation, or any affront, whenever occasion 

presents, let the distance of time be never so re- 

mote. After long enduring the greates of hard- 
ships with these Indians. I at last escaped out 
of their hand and went to Quebec; where, 1 was 

put on board a French Packet, bound for Eng- 
land, and after a passage of six w’eeks. We, at 

last, to our great joy, arrived at Plymouth, on 

the 6th of November, 1756. 

FINIS 


